
ALLEGES GRAFT
PECULIAR WORK CLAIMED

IN SCAVENGER DEPARTMENT
r." ti i

Councilman Mull Declares Money
Wars Not Turned In— Wash-

burn's Denial.

"One moment," exclaimed S.
Washburn, jumping to his feet. "Mr.
Mayor, 1 want to say a word- here.
The statement just made is not true.
I never buried a horse and received
35.00 for it, nor have I sold any junk
and kept the money, and any state-
ments to the contrary are unfair."

The remarks followed closely on
the statements from H. Mull relative
to no money being turned in by the
scavenger department for junk, while
prior to the department being placed
in present hands from five to eight
dollars were turned in each week.
Mull said he knew of a horse being
buried for which Washburn had re-
ceived $5.00 that had not been
turned In. Washburn said he had
buried the horse for two men on the
promise that they would pay him
$2.00, but they had not done so. He
said E. W. Dooley had given the men
the money to bury the horse. Mull
*-ame back with the remark that
Dooley had told him o£ paying Wash-
burn the $5.00, and he believed his
words as good as the next man's. The
argument was squelched at this point
and the proposed resolution allow-
ing lor the sale of manure gathered
by the scavengers for 50 cents a load,
wnich they would turn in to the city
clerk.

COUNTRY HOMES GO
UP ON EYEBY SIDE

Never In History of Yakima County
Has There Been Such a

Gigantic Boom.

Never in the history of Yakima
\u25a0county has there been such a boom
in the building of country residences
'as at present. In the Parker section
not less than 20 new homes are in
course of construction, in the Moxee
valley 10 new houses are being built,
while a number are contemplated.
In the Selah valley 12 handsome
homes are either being built and at
least four prominent ranchers are
planning on building this fall.

The same condition prevails in ev-
ery valley tributary to this city, and
every house is modern as far as It is
possible. In a number of instances
arrangements for the carrying of wa-
ter to the top floors and thence to
the other parts of the houses have
"been made. In a number of the new
placet the owners are having them
wired for electric lights, as it Is be-
lieved the time is drawing near when
an electric lighted residence 20 or
even 30 miles from North Yakima
will be a fact. Some of these new
homes will cost as high as $5,000,

and from that figure they run to as
low as $2500. It is doubtful If any-
other country can boast of as many
beautiful and expensive homes as the
Yakima valley, considering the youth
of the country. This in itself is a
source of wonder to easterners who
visit tlie valley for the first time.

No Use to Die.
"I have found out that there is no

use to die of lung trouble as long as
you ran get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery," says Mrs. J. P. White of Rush-
\u25a0boi'o. Pa. "I would not be alive to-
day only for that wonderful medicine.
It loosens up a cough quicker than
anything else, and cures lung dis-
ease after the case is pronounced

hopeless." This most reliable rem-
edy for coughs and colds, la grippe,
asthma, bronchitis and hoarseness, is
sold under guarantee at C. C. Case's
vlrug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

CALL THK SOIiONS.

• -,pe. i.il Session May lie Demanded if
Primary Law Fails.

A special session of the legislature
to pass a primary law which will
meet all of the requirements of the

* (institution and run the gauntlet of
the courts, will be the result If the
supreme court declares the present

law unconstitutional.
"If only one or two sections are.

declared unconstitutional," Governor
• Mead is quoted as saying, "I will not

call the legislature together unless
those sections could not be omitted
without nullifying the whole bill.
Both parties at their last state con-

• ventlons declared for a direct pri-
mary law, the people want It, and
if the one passed at the last session
is not constitutional. I consider It
my duty as governor to pass one that
will stand the test of the court."

One section of the law which Is
• before the supreme court for a de-

cision provides for a non-partisan Ju-
diciary, and Is said to contain at
least two provisions which would

make it invalid. One limits tho names
placed on the general election ticket
to the number to be elected in each
county, and prohibits any names go-
ing on the ticket except those re-

ceiving the hiphest number of votes
In the primaries. This makes the re-
sult of the primary vote final, and
is said to be in conflict with the pro-
visions of the constitution which pro-
vides that judges of the superior

court shall be elected by the quali-

fied electors of the county "at the
general state election."

The other disputed provision pro-

hibits any other parties than those
entitled to primary tickets from get-

ting the name of their candidate! on
the general ticket. This, it is claim-
ed, disfranchises the Independent
voter, who ran not vote at the pri-

maries without declaring his allegi-

ance to one of the old parties.
There are several other sections

which may lie taken, amonp them be-
ing the provision requiring candi-
dates to file statements of expenses,

and one which attempts to regulate

the relations between candidates and
newspapers.

Growing Aches and I'alns.
Mrs. Josio Sumner, Bremond, Tex.,

writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my fam-
ily for three years. I would not be
without it In the house. I have used
it on my little girl for growing pains
and aches In her knees. It cured her
right away. I have also used It for
frost bitten feet, with good success.
It is the best, liniment I ever used."
23c, 50c and $1.00 Sold by D. H,
Fry Drug Co.

What About a Cook Slove?
Now that summer time and "dog-

days" are Just ahead, everybody who |
"summers'* at home, is considering
how to simplify things and get the
most comfort out ol" an uncomforta-
ble situation.

We Interview the Ice man; order
thin clothes; plan to ease up here
and relax there; but more ihan llkelj
forget the one most Important item
in the whole hot-weather scheme—
some means of doing the family cook-
ing without the insuffable in at of a
coal tire In the kitchen.

Everyone with experie.ue knows
how tiresome it is to stay In a stuffy
room to prepare a meal, let alone
the doing of a big baking. But ev-
eryone doesn't know how very easy
it is to change a hot kitchen to a
cool one. and do better cooking at
the same time. Just add to your list
of summer conveniences a New Pei-
fection Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove and you've done all that any-
one can do to lessen hot weather dis-
comfort.

Wouldn't It be fine of a summer
morning to step in the kitchen, put
on the kettle, broil the steak, bake
the muffins, filter the coffee and give
the breakfast rail in one-fourth the
time you'd take to do it all on a coal
stove?

And wouldn't it he fine to be as
cool when the breakfast was prepar-
ed as when you first entered the kit-
chen?

People who have tried it say that
the New Perfection Oil Stove actually
does everything In the line of cook-
ing and domestic service without ov-
erheating the room or the worker.

Undoubtedly the reason is to be
found in the blue flame principle on
vhlch the stove works.

A cylindrical chimney concenfa* is
the heat at the stove top and in this
way prevents surface radiation as in
a coal or wood stove.

It is easy to see that this lesse.is
very much the matter of persona! dis-
comfort in summer housekeeping.

So don't forget the N'*\\ Perfec-
tion Oil stove in your summer plane
md you will have a comfertabl > kit-
chen and the best cook lr He in the
world. ltx

Hull While Moving.
The wife of W. .1. Ellis, who has

built a small house and was just mov-
ing into the same on one of the 10-
--riire trae s across the railroad track,

met with a very serious and painful
accident Tuesday evening Mrs. Kllis
anil two children were riding on top
of a load of household goods from
North Yakima, and when about a
mile northwest of town, where a
small coulee makes a sharp pitch
in tlie road, the load toppled and the
lady and children were thrown to
the ground, a distance of about nine
Teet, and a heavy barrel loaded with
household utensils fell on Mrs. Ellis
after she struck the ground, break-
ing one of her limbs in two places
near the thigh. Neither of the chil-
dren were hurt and Mrs. Ellis would
have escaped comparatively unharni-
de had not the barrel fallen on her.
She was taken to the Cottage Hotel
'where Dr. Waugh set the broken
bones, and Is now resting as comfort-
ably as could be expected after so
severe a shock.—-Wapato Indepen-

dent.

"Rio Lucky Quarter.
Is the one you pay out for n box

of Dr. King's New Life Pills. They

bring you the kealth that's more pre-
cious than Jewels. Try them for
headache, biliousness, constipation
and malaria. If they disappoint you
the price will be cheerfully refund-
ed at C. C. Case's drug store

NOTORIOUS NELL
PICKERELL LANDS

IN YAKIMA JAIL
WOMAN IN MAN'S CLOTHES

WHO SMASHES HEARTS IS

CAIGHT BY LOCAL CHIEF

Has lleen in t'ily For Several llajs—
Has I.one Iteconl in

Seattle.

Notorious Nell Picker ell, alias
Harry Allan, was arrested Monday
on Front street, by Chief of Police
v.els Short. The woman was at-
tired in her usual man's costume,

and It is stated has been masquerad-
ing in this city since last. Friday.

Nell Plckerell is probably the most,
notorious woman in the northwest.
For 21 years she has been a resident
of Seattle, and according to reports
in sound-papers was responsible for
the suicide of two young women in
Seattle, and it. is also staled she had
a similar difficulty in Tacoma, al-
though she stoutly denies all three
of the allegations.

It is declared she ingratiated her-
self into the esteem and then into
the affection of the women; that she
married one of them, and when the
girls made the startling discovery
they had been duped by one ofrthelr

tlon to this the chief is to see that
Hie rink Is closed on Sunday, and
that, all places of amusement sni h
as billiard halls, pool rooms, bowl-
ing alleys, and shooting galleries are
closed at midnight.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
NEGRO SHOOTS MULATTO

AND COMMITS SUICIDE

Slovy Is One Of Jealousy. Insanity
alirt Iteligion—Moore Frantic

Mra. La. V. McCoy, a mulatto, was
\u25a0hot and killed at 1,30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon by Mortimer Moore, a
negro, who claimed to have been con-
verted under her teaching ut a gos-
pel mission several years ago. Moore
was jealous because the woman was
to marry K. T. Clifford, who had
\u25a0tarted her in business tit tlie Fre-
mont, lodging house, where the mur-
der took place.

Moore then ended his own

Through Love.

life by taking carbolic acid. No one I
saw him take the fiery fluid, but he;
took it as he ran toward the court-j
house, where he gave himself up.
Stretched on the stone floor of the:
hallway, he died 2. minutes after
killing the woman.

The Fremont house is near the de-
pot, and the vicinity was crowded
with people waiting for the train and
on the way borne from church.
Crowds surged through the streets,
and joined in pursuit when the kill-
ing had become known, but. few saw
Moore as he staggered to the court-
house. He asked R. M. Phillips, tho
cook, to lock him np. Officers and
physicians were summoned.

| Chief of Police N'els Short was one
of the first to arrive at the scene. He
jwas hot on the trail of the negro im-
mediately after the snooting and ar-
rived at tne jail in time to see him
jdie. Had the negro failed to poison

Ihimself Chief Snort would have had
Ithe credit of the sarrest, as he fol-
Ilowed the man closely.

Mrs. Met oy had just prepared the
' midday meal and called her daught-
er, Mrs. Neata Yierow, who started

I with her baby in her arms. JustI then Moore stepped into the door;
Mrs. McCoy did not see him. E. T.

IHoward, who had just entered the
Idoor, says Moore shoved the revolver
against the side of her head and
fired. The woman fell with a groan.
Howard ran for the police. The
.daughter fled in fear, for Moore had
I threatened to kill the whole family.
r Several other shors were fired. The
I weapon was entirely empty when ex-
;amined at the jail.

Several years ago Mrs. McCoy con-
Iducted a gospel mission in this city.
1 ...oore attended, and under the
pleadings of the woman he claimed
to have become converted. Time and

! again Moore was In trouble with the
police, but Mrs. McCoy interceded for
him. When Clifford and Mrs. Me-

'Coy became friendly. Moore protect-
ed, and began to threaten the lives
of all of them.

Coroner IV Frank will hold an in-
quest.

Moore's mother lives at Newto,-
lowa. 11 i Bast South street.

COMING TO YAKIMA.
Spokane Educator Has Heavy Inter-

est., in the Valley.

SPOKANE, March 12. Annoum • -
tiient is made thai Prof, J. A. Tor-
ne>. , |tj superintendent of
will terminate his educational work
in Spokane July 1, to engage In a
business carter in the Inland Em-
pire. He has served five years aud
war- unanimously elected for
third term of three years last March
with an increase of $iuuo a year in
salary. He came to Spokane from
Winona, Minn . where he was prin-
cipal of the high school and super-

intendent for eight years, and undi r
his administration the enrollment has
increased 100 per cent, being now be-
tween 14.0*80 and 15,

Regarding his plans for the fu-
ture, Mr. Tonne** gave out this state-
ment:

"I have contemplated this step for
some time, believing that the Spo-
kane country offers eeeptioaal op-
portunities in a business way. I
shall devote my energies tO the de-
velopnu nt of large irrigation enter-

prise-; in wrii.h 1 am already heavily
interested One of these is a trail

of 12,000 acres iv the Yakima valley,
near Kionrt Wash . owned by the
Conservative Land Investment com-
pany, and the other, a tract of 10,-
--i'OO aires, owned by the Kootenai
River Land company and situated at

Ihe junction of Klk and Kootanai
rivers, just ai ross the International

own sex the shock was too much for I
reason to withstand. .'

The young woman is black-hatred,
has rather refined features when off-1 'set by her masculine attire, is neat- j
ly dressed and a confirmed cigarette
cmoker. Her voice is somewhat fern- 'inine, but she affects a slight Bowery
accrent, which perceptibly aids her in 1
carrying out her deception. i

"That Seattle story," she said in'
the city jail last night, "is a palpa- 1,
ble fake, home reporter made three j
or four dollars out of it, and that is ,
a,, there is to the mass of junk. I i

didn't sue the paper because I shrink
from notoriety.

"What do I wear men's clohtea
for? You should see me dressed as
a woman. lam a hideous fright. I ,
look so much better, don't you know,

just as I am now that I know you 11
wouldn't like me at all ln woman's'
attire.

"No woman ever committed sut- V
cide over me. I just have a name i

that's all. If your chief of police
should commit suicide tonight you]
would blame it on me. Wouldn't j
you, now?" she added with an en-j
ticing smile. |,

Assured that nor wish would be
gratified, she continued: "I don't
see wnat they always pick on me for. |
I feel so much more comfortable
dressed as a man and can do so .
many more things. It Is no fault
of mine if people don't see that I '

am a woman."
Chief Short had watched the Pick-L

erell woman tor some days, and up-
on her arrest Monday told her to r

give her correct name, as he was per- j
fertly familiar with her identity, j
She admitted she is Nell Pickerel!, r
On her clothes several dollars were'
found; tobacco and cigarette papera; ji
a pawn ticket showing she had
"soaked" a sparkler for $55: a let-; 1

ter from a music house assuring her |
that her song poem under the name
of Harry Allan would be published ,
shortly and a small book. In this j'
was a picture of herself taken from j'
the Seattle Times. It also contained r
tne addresses of several married i

women In Seattle and Tacoma and B

number of affectionate verses dedi-
cated to various ones of the fair sex

She attempted to secure bail last
night by sending a note to Lenora
Kelley. First avenue, but it was not
forthcoming. Late in the evening '
Miss Pickerel] was visited by two lo-
an] women. She says she has friends
in the city and merely came to Yaki-
ma to renew acquaintances. h

"I am not a 'dip,' " she declared ,
when that proposition was put up to
ker. "I never took a penny in my
life which came dishonestly." and 'her dark eyes Hashed just as though 1

'she meant every word of it. Maybe
she did Who knows?

STANuiW GO
—• l;

CITY WILL BE BEAUTIFUL
BY THIS MOVE SOON '

1

r
Rink Mu-t lie l loved On Sunday—

Place*, of Amusement to He
Her-Hrlcted.

The city council has refused to l
place a license fee on the pop corn',
and shoe shining stands that are now .
in the streets, on the ground that
these places are existing without au- 'thority, and the council cannot Issue i
\u25a0 permit to allow them to remain. <

"Wa are very apt." said Attorney ,
l-'orsythe, "to have a big damage
suit on our hands the first thing we
know. Some day a team will run I
away and collide wilhone of these i

away and collide with one of these |
to the city."

Chief of Police Short was instruct-
ed to have htem removed. In addi- '

boundary at Bain , B. C, on the Fer-
ule brani h of thi '; *eal v<. I ici n
rail** i. "

Since coming to Spokane Mr- Tor-
mey has liven Identified in an active
way with the general educational In-
terests of Washington, He wn.- \u0084 lead-
ing spirit in the annual conventions
ot the Inland Empire and state edu-
cational associations, having nerved
aa president of both, He Is serving
his second term as president of the
state board of education. He i- also
a member of the library commission
of Spokane and of tho hoard of di-
rector.- of the 150,000 club, and un-
til recently was a member of the
publlcltj committee ol thi Spokane
chamber of commerce,

LAW t.ii\ lIKMM,

OPERATiIKS PROVES
SCREAMING I AIM K.

Some Operators I >*. hire They Work
Longer Hours Than Before

Law Went Into Effect.

Tli<- nine hours a day la a- for ope-
rators turns out to be a howling
f.nre on the Pasco division of the
Northern Pacific According to the
opoiator.s the railway company, if it.
lived up to tlie jaw, would need 21
more operators on this divisicm than
they had, and '.he railroad claimed
they could not. live up to the law, as
they could not set enough operator-.

Since tlie law went, into effect, they
hri'.e seven less operators working on
this fine division alone than prior to
the dale the nine-hour law became
effective. At seven stations the third
man was put on, at the same time
three offices usually keeping two

Mr and M \u25a0 .
their golden wed - ;.- ; Sim \u25a0\u25a0

the death of her- • |n 1903
had made . \u25a0 r home with Key.

and Mrs. Whltmor* The deceased
w i- ,i woman ol _\u25a0\u25a0 eat ' : I of I h.i: -
acter, good Judgn \u25a0 it faith.
Like Dorcas oi o I h< ( wai fuli
of good work and ilmi di • d that

\u25a0he did. Heir..- .. eader she
never grew old in her thought* or
feelings, but kepi posted on all th*
important question! of her time. Hi
grandchildren were her great pride.

I She entered into all their plans and
pleasures and made them h<*r own.
She has taken great interest and
pi' i vje In our "Woman's Mi.-sionary
Union," and i- the first to be called
to her reward front our society since

| Its organizatloi

Grandma s bui hand an folded,
And her tired feet i est.
All her to i r.led.
And • he blest.

Life f.,r hi : i * of sorrow,
But. she .-aw the brighter side;
Never anxious for 'he morrow.
Tho* of she rowed against the tide.

Tin- old r,r \u25a0-,i: i hair Is vacant,
We shall .•• It oft through tears;

Where she sal beside the casement
Sewing, reading, praying, all these

years.

Lord, let her mantle fail on us,

Who still must, work and bear the

Save lis richly bj Thy grace
Till we shall mi* her face to face.

-\u25a0 rvani of Qod well done;
Rest from thy loved employ;

I The battle fought, the victory won,

I Lnter thy Master's Joy "

served, alwa; more

men on at each point, were closed
and at. eight offices one man was
taken off. Seven men were taken en-
tirely out ot .ervlce Instead of 21 be-
ing put tin.

,\i the one-man stations the law
permits the company to keep him on

i duty l;; hours every day anil if nec-
essary IT hours three days in the
week. The operators signed a sched-
ule whereby they agree to work 10

| hours a day without overtime, and
'jif they do not remain on duty over

30 minutes after the 10 hours is up
they set no over time. Operators

{ working at. these stations say the
'company is working them 12 hours
'and 2 5 minutes every day, thus pay-

ing but two hours for overtime.
Those who by reason of their age

' I with the company were fortunate
enough to hold their jobs claim thej
are making more money than before,

but that instead of decreasing tie.
number of hours worked the law has
increased it from one to five hours
each day in the majority of case.-.

nowTbest"
iiito take

„.„ \u0084

A well-known authority on Rheu-:
matism gives the readers of a argi. New York daily paper the following
valuable, yet simple and harmless
p -escrlption, whicn inj one car. eas-. ily pri pa re at home;

Fluid Ext m. t Dan lellon, oi.e-1
ounce; Compound Kargon, oi •
ounce; Compound Sj rup Sai
three ounces.

Mix ii.- shaking w< . ttlc
and iril.v a teas] ea
meal and al i It I

He -•:,- \u25a0. thai
be olitai.'.i i I-, v .
Hon pharn acy at small
Ing of vi
less tn • i

This pie is jni nixture, ll
ularlj fo .i i a
pome al tn -* an i ise of R
'I he prim and swellii
ishes with ere h dosi
nent results are obtalm I
out |nj iring the

ire man 3 I Rh <
pat< nl mcdl n<

do give r. \u25a0•' ew real

neighborhood •
that these drugs
can be bought »ep v <\u25a0• •
druggists here will mix
t icni for our readers

A Tribute in Mmiorlam.
Vienna Almed.i Pixley was bora

June 9, 1833, In the town of Pem-
brook. i',v ,it unty, N. Y. She
waa married to Theron H. BtJ
In January, 1851, in the elty ot Ja k-
aon, Mich. She was the moth<
four d i, two of whi vi are At -'\u25a0

living lira Ad'l vi Corman of Spi
kane and Mrs A J, Whitmore of
N.i, bee The ir .•-• of her life was
spent in Michigan Wi i:t the l*i\il
war broke o.it thi WU ll I iai .
others, to ' are tor three
and tbe n al ol I farm Af-
ter the war in r husband, Rev T H.
S imaoa, entered the minis) » and
for nearly ." \ears she was a tower
of strength In every chiir.h thry

paint: paint:

For trie next 60 days I will sell
paint near to cost. Houses painted
with this pain-, seven years ago look
well today. I will guarantee thia
paint to wear equal to any paint sold
here. So hurry up if you want paint.
S-lt SCOTT'S Lt'MBER YARD

Notice.
To Owners of Artesian Wells in the

Moxee Valley;
Aa we must clean our main canal,

notice is hereby given that all waste
writer from artesian wells now run-
ning into oar canal must be cut oil
immediately or action will be taken
against 'hose responsible for such
waste write-.

SELAH-MOXEE CANAL, CO.

MARCH.
Di iays Is growln . nger,
An' de sunlight gettin" stronger

An' •'.- buds don- atari a-spreadtn
on de Hi

omi a-s*» v gin
An' i-pr icticin di sing n'

Dat \u25a0 • 1- Is ail en\ los i:' him

All d v :\u25a0\u25a0 ttln'
Dal hill) winds

» uld slgl

Kind "' glad iai - Ivln'
whi \u25a0 li wi r ; \u25a0 -i -' i Wi

\u25a0 i

a

• i

ton St

NICHOLS NAILED
CHIEF SHORT LOCATES MAN

IN A CALIFORNIA TOWN

Fargt r win. Duped Port land Police
and Made His i.elawriy

Prom Yakima.
'

ol I*, lei Nel Short M F N bote
who i ' a this city

after committing a forgery and late-
.l ib< r.v land polli a late a

lowing him freed* been it
r, \u25a0 d in Hanford. Cal . aad tne
Yakima chief received word Monday
from Hanford, stating that s
i- ni custody there awaiting
one in come from f*i "i iktma .md

No hols sw ladled i , . .
and | ion: trail tl •

and > He
wni pi ob ihl] be broi. here

\u25a0'leriffs live-

| V .
eated v v Beeoa i \ve N

and s. i lew Ithtß •"
,| ,;, aj, I \u0084


